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LAD TAKES NO CHANCE TO MISS ECLIPSE

IJr

'

lsmoked up great window pane to look through, found his sun
WHERE U. S. MARINES FIGHT ON

TROOPS cooperating with the French are
AMERICAN gains of the past two days fighting on a 10

mile front northwest of Chateau-Thierr- y, according to lat-
est dispatches,. Shaded portion indicates the ground retaken.
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Germans Admit Ground Recap-

tured, but Claim Attacks by

Americans and Others "Broke;
Down With Heavy Losses.';

US y.

Allies Hold the Initiative Every--"
where Heavy Artillery Fjre
Reported in Hangard-en-- S an-

te rre Region, Held by Yankees.'

iiSl

June 8. (U. P.) French : .' .

PARIS. 'American forec . con- - ;
tinued to advance In Uia'rffloO; '

of Xeuilly-la-Poter- le, the t French
war office reported , ?. tonight.'
Counter attacks on Dammard and
Chery-en-Oar- eq were brokeA p . .

with heavy enemy loKi;vi:ft;-- ,

"In the region of Nfeuilly-la--
Poterle we - eontinued bur ad--.

yancal JhoicommuniquaaalU

on Dammard and Cheay-en-0ureT-- ;i:

were broken p, tha --enemy tut.
fering heavy losses. .

; :.

rtW maintained all our- - gtin&.-- fi. ;r' ;

. Berlin, 'Via London). June .
'(I. N.-S.- Recapture by "French

American and British regln'cnU" '
of ground northwest of Chateau- -. .;
Thierry (where the Amerietn mi- -
rlnes are fighting) Is admitted by '
loday'a war : office report. , T1i . .'

. text of the statement follows ; 4? .'

'"Early group of Crown Prinno .

Rupprecht of Bavaria! Thorj waa ;
"

Intermittent artillery activity, ;' , ;
"ISarly group of Crown Prince Run i

precht of Bavaria: There was Intermit
"

tent artillery activity. V jC
"Early group of the German crowns ; .

prince: Enemy attacks northwest ; of .

Chateau-Thie- f fy and counter attacks to
recover the lost line on the Ardre south
west of Rhslms resulted In nnlmpoTV-an- t

gains for the enemy." , 4' ". .

"Attacks by Frencti, American 5 and
British regiments broke down Jwttli. . ."

heavy losses. -- i .. -- r,L-'
"On the remainder "of the" front tha

situation is unchanged. . v . f '.'
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YOUNGSTER on street, wlio
gazing hampered when his
of the eclipse. .
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BE HELD TO ME
UP NEW RAIL RATE

Growers and Shipper? of Oregon
Will Discuss Proposed In-

crease in Tariff; Hardship
Worked on Coast Points.

To discuss the new freight rates
scheduled to go Into effect June 25 under
the order of William O. McAdoo. direc
tor general of railroads, and the effect
such Increased rates will have upon the
growers, and shippers of Oregon a pub
lic conference with growess and shippers
will be held by the public service com
mission Thursday at 1 :S0 p. m. in room
252 of the courthouse. -

The purpose of the new freight rate
order, explained Prank J. Miller, chair-
man of the commission. Saturday night.
was undoubtedly to preserve thesJnteg-rit- y

of the present rate structure, to
maintain the present proportional rates
and give a general advance of 25 per
cent. But the order will defeat its own
aims in Mr. Miller's opinion, because It
imposes burdens greater than tha traffic
of the state will bear and. result In re-
duced shipments.

Make West Psy Bill
Mr. Miller . says that from careful

examination made last year on three
trips between the Middle West and the
Atlantic seaboard, he is convinced that
the roadbeds, rolling stock and railroad
terminal ,facuities in the West are in
much better condition than those in the
East and do not require so much ex
penditure for maintenance, so that the
new order, which Is supposed to pro
vide revenue ."to defray the expenses
of federal control and operation fairly
cnargeame to railway operating ex
penses," in reality makes the Western
shipper pay for the upkeep and opera
tion or railroads. '

"The proposed carload minimum is
$15," said Mr. Miller, discussing thenew schedule. - "Much cord and stab--

( Concluded ot Page Two. Canons Tbteet

British Casualties
In Week Are 33,746

London, June . U. P.)-Britl- sh cas-
ualties published during the past , week
totalled ,748. They were divided as fol
lows . j", . . . . j .

'

r ; Killed. Wounded. Jdisslnc. TotsL
Officers. 1J5 577 0 162
Men.... 4.133 80,072 . M7S 22.M4

Totals .J4 20,$4f X.11 $3,74$

InsanejPatient . ,;

Euns From Guard
r Hlllsboro,' Or June t. E. TX Johnson
of Tualatin, adjudged Insane by the coua
ty Judge, escaped from bis guard at the
Oregon Electric depot and is still at large.
The guard . stepped fout of . the .waiting
room a minute, and when he returned his
charge Vas gone, r: It is supposed that
Johnson hailed aa auto add made his ea--

J cape Into the couaUy. . :. l

h
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Dried Fruit From
NoEliwest" Wanted

All available dried and canned fruits
snd vegetables and evaporated milk In
Oregon, and Washington not .needed i

for y Immediate use probably wilt be
takefi" over by the government.

This' was intimated in a telegram re
ceived by Robert 1 Klnger of ' the
bureau of markets, from tha'. depot
quartermaster of the - western depart
ment of the army in San Francisco.
The telegram follows:

"Immediate information is desired
of the total supplies of dried prunes,
evaporated peaches and canned apples.
peaches, pears, cherries, tomatoes, peas
and corn and evaporated milk available
now In Oregon and Washington which
could be assembled in San Francisco. by--

June 20 packed In export cases. Give
location of supplies and else and type
of packages. Only standard - quality
or better desired. Send other available
food Information as soon as possible."

McAdoo's Daughter "

Weds Clayton pitt
Philadelphia, June . t N S. iMra.

Harriet McAdoo Martin, daughter of
Secretary of thd Treasury William G.
McAdoo, by his former wife, was mar-
ried, today to .'CJayton "Piatt Jr The
Rev. John Chapman officiated, assisted
by ,the Rjv. Dr.- - Joha Hocortdge,! the
ceremony being solemnized at : St.
Thomas', Protestant Episcopal charch.
Among; those, who attended the wedding
were Secretary' and Mrs. MfcAdoo, Miss
Sally McAdoo,, Ueut William McAdoo,
U. 8. N. aviation sections, and: others.
The bride's ' firstv husband, Charles
Tabor Martin of Los Angeles, died In
Washington . three years ago.-- - ;

Ohelialis Woman Is
,. lOUed by Accident

Seattle, June t. !. K. SJ MrsFlor
ence Hill. 43, of . Chehatls, Wash.. ' was
thrown from her. Automobile and killed
today whn the; machine collided with
another car on a down town street here.
Her husband, IX S. Hill, suffered slight
Injuries, while their .son Melvln Hill,
who was drivinj, escaped unhurt. .Oc
cupants, of the second machine also es
caped, -

Germany Willing to
i (Discuss 'AireEaids

Copenhagen. .June S (U. P. Oenersl
Wiesberg- -

- speaking in the. German
relchstag. declared - that Germany " will
not tnltiate nesotlations to cease air
raids - on towns - outside the war sone,
butyls- - ready conscientiously to dis-
cuss the proposals of others, 'According:
u cispatcnes received here tonight.

r
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All Classifications of Draft Reg

istrants to Come Under Closest
Scrutiny, Especially Those in

Deferred Classes.

What probably will be the final and
most comprehensive inquiry Into - the
present physicals ' mental avnd' patriotic
status of national army " draft regis
trants slno the circulation of question-
naire some months ago is "promised by
instructions received Saturday by Cap-
tain John E. Culllson. chief of . Ore- -;

gon's branch of the war census bureau.
In an 1800 word code message from

Provost Marshal General Crowder's of-- s

flee,; Captain Culllson is informed that
new physical examination standards for
all men nowf In. deferred classes or
groups, are being1 prepared and wllr be
forwarded as soon as possible. Such a
fact, it la said, will countenance a : thor
oughgoing , inquiry into any and all
which: how the '' slightest cause , for
those now in ;clas our because of de-
pendency claims': and . will make possi
ble the, reclassification of nil men In
class five l5eoause of complete disabil-
ity for military arvic The regulations
will not,; of course,, .attempt to ..place
unfit men iri the service, for in tils par
ticular , cas 'class V men are to be.
transferred to class one. arroun t4l"r :

Classes " two. three- - and four s will be
InVajded with fully constituted power
and -- under . the. . sutyr.

lUoeehided ;eo' Paso Two, Coluxoa Una)

Body, of Physician's
- Son m Willamette

Scientists Who Came to Golden- -
dale, Bake and Other North-

west Point to View Attend-

ant Phenomena Are Delighted.
? i V

Clouds Part at Goldendale Just
- as Sun Is I Obscured, Giving

, Perfect Opportunity fori Photo-

graphic and: Technical Work.

Dy Sam jladdop Jr. :

Wash.. JUne u.
GOLDENDALB. remarkable

than the wondtSaus astronomical
phenomenori of ithe total ellpse
of the un. itself, aa viewij at
Ooldendala todayj was the benefi-'ce- nt

natural fore that, for 1 the
period of less IhSart two minute ;

of totality, parked the olouUs

lht bad ,ubcurd thki , v---

termHtently att dpy, and ' $ al-- '
. ioVe! r the : tUlcro&sen alofr 'ftci-- .

entlsta to conducli'thlbbielh;S
Won under most favorable; .eir--
oumstances. iH".From lb momnt Afii'tirBt contact

came btwn tha earth aid the Ban.
t 2:41 o'clock, until 3 nine minutes

ffor totality, cloud light and fleecy,
but enoucli tor hut offtthe solar spec-
tacle trailed across th4 heavens.

As Dr. William Wallaein Campbell, di-
rector of the Lick expedition, entered
tha tent at the base of he 40-fo- ot as-
tronomical camera to make hla expos-
ures of the sun's coroiia, 'the clouds
broke An unnatural light suffused
the countryside, the sun was - blotted
out exoept for 'a flre-Bk- e ring- - that
marked It in magnificent grandeur
against the a sure-blu- e sky. For one
minute and fifty-seve- n seconds It

so. Then, like a super-diamo- nd

of blinding brilliance the rays
flashed forth as the shadow passed on
Its crescent-shape- d way, i releasing bit
by bit the light of the biasing orb.
Five minutes later sun and moon were
behind a eloudbank again.

Conditions Are Ideal
Dr. Campbell, who in his darkroom

had beeii without accurate knowledge
as to cloud conditions, stepped out.

"How Is It, professor r he asked of
Professor Ueber D. Curtis, who had
been making the sky observations.

"Practically perfectly clear," an-
swered Professor Curtis. '.

A drop suspiciously like; a tear glis-
tened In Dr. Campbell's eye. The scl- -'
entlsts shook hands all around among
themselves and with tha few others

. who had been admitted to) the observa- -
- tory Inclosure, and they all shook hands
again with William , H. Crocker. San
Francisco' banker, who disclaims any

"technical knowledge of astronomy, but
who finances the Lick t observatory
eolipse expeditions, whether they are
In Goldendale, Wash., or ;ln the heart
vi nuww, as i was in jsift, when
ctouaa inienerea ana putt all expense
preparation to naught and dashed thehopes of Dr. Campbell a n8 his associ
ates. But today It was different. "

Eclipse Uaaiaally bark !

"Bo far as I can determine now." said
Dr. Campbell, "all conditions were satis
factory tor our observation Everything
went off on schedule. We ntkde thi most
of the less than two mlhuteh of totality,
and every, clock-tic- k durlnk thaf timewas precious time. What the results
v yuwnugm win pe we cannot
Ull at this time.' h -

"Oenerfclly sneaking, thrf ecIUwe was
aa urtusBaiiy dark one. dkrker than I

'expected;. The corona :waav Intermediate,
pet ween maximum and minimum."
. Ten exposures were m4de with the

40-ro- ot tamers, the time (ranging from
insianiafiequs to z ' seconds. A score
or moreiexposures were made with othercamera, set up by the expedition. Ob
servations; were ; made, Svith soectro
scopes, fctd a variety of flneir adlusted
apparatus. .But the photograph of the
corona are the roaln thlnf. The plates
wni fte developed at oifee to

' against possible breakage Jbr in jury that
wouia mean irreparable iss.

SsetasJar DlseoTerlea Possible
,Any, Spectacular discoveries will be

shown .Up .at once !on tSe plates., but
their real import And significance in: re-
lation to other facts and. Conditions win
be determined only by Careful compu-
tation and consideration with other data.
.'And why all the Interest In the Coro
na, the light , that flashes for; millions
of miles, between the sun (and the moon
at totality? : , ; L, '.;$

There are many reasons! for It Most
of them scientific and technical And be-
yond the ken of the laymen. ,

.1 asked Mr. Crocker.; "lidare not try
to tell you, he answered. t"I am not a
scientist myself, and though I know the
vast, jmporiance to . au. mankind of a

i i
(Coecledod es Ftt Tee, iCbluam One)

U-B- Observed, According to
Word Received, at Points
Along the Atlantic. Coast
From Maine South to Florida.

Secretary Daniels Asserts That
Full Protection Will Be Given
All Ships; Coastwise Convoys

Considered by the Department.

N'EW YORK. June .8. (U. P.I
German submarines tonight

were reported at points along
the coast from Maine to Florida,
without official confirmation.

Twenty-tw- o thousand tons of
shipping were sunk by ats

this week on this side of the
Atlantic. National patrol boats 1

which searched the New England
tspasten tbl!ghtsblr ft

' Biddefofd Pool, reported ra sub-- 5

"any trace of GeiancrBfL., ri--s

Seaplanes, put out from Florida
'

points to hunt. reported
mone in these waterst" "

A steamer
was forced to take refuge from
the Germans in a Florida harbor.' .

By Stanley Seyaolds -
Washington,. June a. (I. N; S--

Xaval convoys for coastwise shipping
are being established by the navy , de
partment it was --learned tonight. Indi-
cations were: given- - at tha department
that the ' convoy system for coastwise
vessels will be continued unUl the" end
of the war, or at least until all danger
of further submarine raids on this side
of the Atlantic is removed. ,

Taken In conjunction with uncon
firmed reports from neutral countries
that the German high sea Ceet is pre
paring' ror a major stroke ' atralnst
allied commerce generally, the Informa
tion gives an Indication of the steadily
expanding program of defense belntr put
into operation against further raids.

Tlgnaacs to Be Malstalaed
"The vigilance of the navy depart

ment," declared Secretary of the Navy
Daniels this afternoon, "will be main-
tained so long as there is a submarine
unaccounted for."

Reports that enemy U-bo- had been
sighted during: the day off the coast of
Maine, off Sandy Hook and off Florida
had not been confirmed by the depart-
ment up to a late hour.

Asked If he would bring back any
naval units from European waters, Secret-
ary-Daniels said:

The war ia across the water. That's
where our war vessels must be. The
presence --of a submarine off this-eon- . tt
is harrassing and annoying. Dut It fa
not the war."

! Overseas Skips Protected
Mr. Daniels added that every ship thflt

goes overseas la and will be adequately
protected."- - It Is known that all import-
ant vessels are carried, under convoy.
The secretary said the supply of anti-
submarine guns is being satisfactorily
augmented and that a gun and. trained
gun crbw 4m available for every trans- -
Atlantic ship, . ,

The arming of coastwise shipping also
is being considered and as soon as need
of the trans-Atlant- ic vessels for guns bis
been entirely met supplies will be avail- -

(Coocbtded oa Page Two. Cobnut One)

Kaiser Gives for
Disabled Soldiers

Amsterdam, June S. (U. P.) Con
tributing half a million marks to the
fund, for disabled soldiers, the German
Kaiser, according to German dispatches
received here today, wrote the follow
ing-- ;: i ,;;; :

. "I. proudly and thankfully watch my
brave trooper in their brave deeds where
by-th-e German name will be respected
for all time. I am deeply moved by the
sufferings resolutely born. I see the
German soldier bleed and die for the
fatherland's honor. J gain knowledge
from the wounded warrior's Innermost
lire..

-

Tillamook Man Ts
; Y34 Killed in Action

Guy Uoerpabel or Tillamook, Or, was
killed in aettion with the American
forces in Prance May It. according to
official word received by Miss Catherine
Loerpabel. a nurse at the Good Samari
tan bospttaV last nlgtitt

With the American Armies In lranca, -

June (U. F,)Tne. r marines janrX
other- - American nnits cofitlnusdr to V
block the Uerntan northweaj'of Cha- - .

teau-Thier-ry today by drlvldg forward
themselves. The Americans also com-plet-ely

stopped three successive enemy
counter-attack- s: , t :

- J ii
The sea soldiers hurled their right .

wing against the. souhern part, of Bel--
leau wood, where, the Boobes had . re- - -

tained a foothold, about 4 a. m.' Artil
lery fire, which had been incessant all 'y:;
night, reached .a crescendo Just at this r- -

time. . . :'
Although full reports of this operation

had not been received at the' hour of
cabling. It was believed to have been a-- '
success, as a number of prisoners had-bee-

sent back to the American lines.
There were also Indications .that, thai

Delegates at Convention Will Oo

Any Work Assigned to Them to

"Boost -- Big Drive to Success
. Before Its Close on June 28.

By Marshall S. Dana
. Bend, June 6. The bankers of Oregon

have a bigger Job than counting their
peK cents and figuring their discounts.
They are going-ho-me from . Bend and
their 13th annual convention to - help
this isfate. add $14,000,000 ta Its War
Savings Stamps investment by June 28.
They do not intend to make the big ef-
fort their own party, either..
- Instead of seeking to be generals and
captains of the thrift campaign they of
fered their services on Saturday to the
state director of the War Savings cam
palgn as privates to buy stamps and to
sell stamps snd to do anything else the
state War Savings committee wants
done.

In their. enthusiasm for the aggressive
thrift movement they talked in a pre
liminary way of coolly absorbing tht
state's entire quota and the" redistribut-
ing It among depositors &-t- people gen-
erally,' but the final conclusion was that
It would be best for each to return to
his home town and his bank and send
word to the local War Savings commit
teeman. I am ready to .help, what
shall I do first V

Other laterests Coatldr-re-
This leading reference to the War Say

tnrs Icamnalgn may create the thought
that all the bankers did in their conven
tion was to wax eloquent and generous
over thrift.

As a matter of fact, the participation
In the .thrift, campaign by the bankers
of the state did become the chief subject
of consideration. It was the feature
of the convention. While there was
talk about giving prises to children who
wrote essays on agricultural - or boys'
and girls' club .work, no other award
was ' spoken of except Thrift or War
Savings Stamps. Those who play golf
declared . they are paying wagers In
Thrift Stamps.

The . association as a whole voted
unanimously to put, $300 of its funds
Into War : Savings. Stamps. This of
course, is In addition to subscriptions by
individual members, many of them will
subscribe ' the .full amount, $1000, per-- .

ml tted any 'individual by the treasury
department..--.- j . . ..

. Te Aid Local CoMraltteet v
The bankers offered to aid local com

mittees - in , pleading the war savings
cause before . coauiauquas ana outer
public gatherings during the present
month. Edgar H. Sensenlch. chairman
of 4 the - aaaootaUlon's war savings com
mittee, announced that . the circular - of
Instruction u to sarticination In the
thrift-ca- m palgri would be Issued within
the coming-- week and seat to every Ore
gon oankar; ?Y v.-?:-:f-i'iK

t The' thrift campaign is . to ;ths same
class a-- . the liberty loan, and while it
comes , bits" and dollars, "

amounts to f 14.000.000 .in three weeks
and we wul .help the people understand
thia fact,- - waa tha. sentiment of 'the
aaBoclatteBv:,?.-.-- ' ...':'' H' hv-t-'j..

'While bankers may be considered de--
(Uoaehtded aw Pege Thirtsea, Cotatas Ose

Americans bad elimnated the. enemy.;
north of the sunken road between Bei-v- ' :

leau and Torcy, a front of about a "
mllev - t ' -

Aaierlraa Gala Creaai ,. '.

To tha right fTorey an American' -
attack last night gained'' half a kilo. ,'

meter about a third of a mil. All the
ground won was held.' The Germans'
had dug themselvea , In at this point..
tut the shallow trenches did them 1U--
tie rood. The ground In-thi- s : vidmty '
was covered with German dead; ( There -

were also many new graves ' marked .4
with German helmets.

The Hubs made their first countsr-at-tac- k
at 120. Their Infantry was sup'

ported by a barrage ex shrapnel and bum"
china gun, bullets and a bombardment of, X
gas sbella. .They also used a new weapon

deads of poisonous smoked These dlf
(Concluded ea Pace roar, Coluaia Ose)

JOURNAL'
INFORMATION

-- BUREAU - -
' he summer $eison is at hand
with Its varied opportunities for
ootlBff la the Orejrotr'Countryv
B it information : about moun- - '

J Uin, beach or inland " retort j,
bow toeaxh them by rail, boat
or ', motor and the prevailing':

; rate, coniult ,Thv Jonrnat- - Free
fniormationr Bureau. v: '

The- - body of Charles W. Davis, steam-
er Lurllne ? deckhand,, said , to be son
of a San Francisco physician, was found
Saturday evening in the .. Willamette
river two miles from Unnton. - ,

pavis . had been . missing sines June
1, when he was supposed to .have been
drowned. : He was seen by other deck-and- s"

Just before the Lurltne arrived at
the oil ." tank: dock . at Unnton, . but
could not be ; found' after the. steamer
tied up-- . , ' "I
,;"T!te steamer's captain made.; no re-
port to the police that Davis was miss,
tag. because he said h believed the
man had merely, left the boat and Ms
Job, The same theory, was." followed by
detectives after an investigation. ;

Davis body, ha been, brought to the
Portland morgue -- and Investigations are
being tnade toy Coroner Smith, s

"i." V.-- la .- - -
" . . a- t- - t-- , 1 ,f-'f- .'


